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Lojt of women crying and men work around/there, cut wood and they cook
\ \ '*

»r there. Then the next day, the giifl, get'her ready, they all bri
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ter ovef .here. They get on the finest horses they can get, \p\ut Taer\on

" * • " '̂ \ \ \
that or where" they have to-come in buggy, they put her in tha^ with

her aunt. I don't know what the men did, look funny.(laugh). SometimtesX cat

him by night time bring him,back. Make him sit with her. When he sit w

her, feed 'em by themselves, supper. Then take him back in,the morning. \

He's there for good then. That's one way. If they quarrel and fighting,

separate, well, boy go home, well they, ovejL here, "the folks say maybe

his wife get lonesome. They take somebody over here 'and they\want

him back. That cost you more again. Got to take something else\over there.
\

Take that boy back. That's the way.they 4o. Well, the other way, second

way, if you want a woman, want a woman yourself, for yourself, why

you talk to her and-marry her, without asking your folks, well you get

married to somebody, they won't pay no attention to you. They just,

if they see you fighting, they're not going to say nothing except

maybe that's what-they want. That's the way they want it. If they raise

children, it's alright. But this other way if they raise children, their

children is something. They think lots of it, both kind$ of people\ *
around. They kind of worship thej.r baby. They respect it, but this other /
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one they don't pay no attention to them. That's the difference, 2 different
\ • - ' /

things altogether then. The third one,, maybe there's.ole man and ole. /
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lady, maybe thfey want to get married..Maybe sometimes their relatives /

get 'em together^ you know.* Sometimes they don1*t'do it. They get married
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if they want to. That's all there is,to them. That's the way they get/'

married. But you know to get married when they get ready to bring thkt
< * girl over there usually get a blanket put it in there, 'bout 4 or 5/,r em
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